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PORTLAND, lec. 29. The market
Order Your

Coal NOW
for lambs jumped another 25c in the
North Portland yardH, establishing

Best heifers 6.60 1i 7.00

Ordinary to Rood 6.00i6.25
Bulls 3.5O&5.10
Calves 5.00 7.00
Stocker-fcede- r steers .... 5.00 6. 2

Stocker-feed- er cows 4.004i5.50
Hog Strength Maintained.

another new high record for the sea

HcogKongGafD

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Ontnlde Trsj Orders fipecisilj.
Boies (or ladies sod foo'ltr.a.

OPIN DAT AND ALL NIGHT

son with actual sales of Willamette
valley tops at lit). 50, which would
mean at least siu.ij lor superior
nualily east of the mountain stuff.

Aside from the stuff brought in di
rect from nearby Washington feed- -

It's a keep warm
insurance against
the cold weather.

The cold days
this winter will
tell you whether
the C o a 1, with
which you're filling
your bins, will give
the comfort and
satisfaction you ex-

pected.
To escape re-

grets it's wise to re-

member that it's
the heat producing
qualities, in coal
that count.

1

1

v.

Meal Tic kets, 21 Meal for

Special Chicken Dinner

Sundays.

548 Main Street
Next to . O. Blaf. Phone Ml

Strength In the swine trade at
North Portland Is well maintained.
Actual business Is being done on the
basis of the prices quoted In this re-

port, contrary to what Is shown In

some of the western markets that are
quoting still higher figures.

General hog market price range:
Heavy packing 8 9.8S

Heavy butchers 9.60S9.5
Light packing 9.50&9.60
Bough and heavy 8.60 ft 9.25

Pigs .0
Stackers 50 8.25

Thursday Livestock S1iIhxts.
Hogs J. M. Barry. Anderson, Oal.,
load; John Ogden, Cottonwood, Cal.

1 load: C. McCrow. Lyle, Wash., 1

load.
Mixed stuff W. Given, Kstacada, 1

load cattle and hogs; J. E. Proffitt,
Dayton, t load cattle and hods; (. V.

Farmer. McCoy, 1 load hops and
sheep; I'nlon Meat Co., Lyle. Wash.,
6 loads hogs and sheep; M. M. Hoc-tor- ,

Goldendaie, Wash., 1 load cattle,
hogs and sheep.

lots by a local meat company, there
was little to offer in the yard during
the day, but this little was sufficient
to show the extremely strong trend
of the trade.

General mutton and Iamb market:
Ilest east of mountain lambs,

None offered
Best valley lambs I 10.50

Wethers .V'a 9.00

Ewes .75'ir"T.1S
Goats 25

Cattltt Situation Stronger.
With a starved market all weeh

conditions In the cattle trade at
North Portland are naturally verj
strong. There whs another small
supply reported In overnight. All

through the week a similar condition
has prevailed.

General cattle market ramie:
Best beef steers S OOfi 8.25

Good beef steers 7.7 " 8.00

1 1..' .
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You can get LONGEST BURNING, GREATEST
HEAT-GIVIN- G by ordering your coal from us. Best beef cows 6. 7517.00

Mi MA (ID'S
The only NEW
face powder in

the past SO years

J
Why go elsewhere? See us for

Bullock is wedded tu his test tubes,
his dynamos, and the strange demon

SHE'S A CHOO-CHO-

HE SAYS IN REPLY
TO DIVORCE SUIT

strations of unseen forces. For three
weeks ho did not enter his home. He
ate and slept In the laboratory, the
forbidding gray house of mystery inROWINGS COAL Alchemist' Wife Say Mate

Thinks No More of Her Than
Dry Cell Battery.

Oh yes, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,
too

LUMP OR NUT.

Good dry fir, yellow and black pine.
Dry Slabwood that is dry.

All wood comes either four foot or sawed. 50 cents!

CLEVELAND. Dec. 2S. When
Balzac wrote his "guest of the Abso-

lute." back in the middle of the nine-

teenth century, he had no idea that
the main plot of his story would be
enacted in 1916. culminating In the
filing of a divorce petition.

Although Arthur Bullock, 40, and
his wife. Genevieve, 27. have no chil-

dren like those who suffered through
the genius of Balzac's in-

ventive father-hero- , the eccentric
alchemist of Cleveland's "House of
Mystery-- fulfills all demands for a

solitary devotee of science.

B. L. KOEPPEN'SBURROUGHS
Telephone 5

a clump of trees back to one ide of
the house where his wife lives.

Says Hulock:
"My wife Is not the 'lonely married

willow' the has been called. Khe is

the Midnight Cho-Ch- o. the most fri-

volous, discontented little woman In

the world."
Says Mrs. Bullock:
"For four years my husband has

not taken me anywhere i am alone
here frc-- morning until night. He
thinks me of less Importance than a

dry cell battery, while I long for a
real home, the theater, the dance and
music."

"That is nut my wife over there in
my house.'" said Bullock, as he Pat

in his laboratory. "She Is only a wom-

an who bears ray name and whom 1

support. Here ore some bills, nearly
300 worth, spent for her on clothes

thi. month."
Mrs. Bullock In the longest divorce

petition ever filed In Cuyahoga coun-
ty, told how her husband gave her
enough to feed her three bulldogs and
herself.

"I shall not contest her suit." salil
Tullock. "I am happy thus. I shan
continue to delve here in my

Have It
II?S MAPGAPET TURNER
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NEW VOHK, Dec. 29- Another in- - fer constituted a violation of tru--- t

turestiiiK chapter is added today to According to the papers which weru
the history of the legal fight over the filed in the supreme court, Mrs. Tur-esta-

left by the late Thomas M. j ner was married to the "Cotton Duck
Turner, known as the "Cotton Duck King" after two other wives, one of
King." It consists of a record of ex- - them the mother of the plaintiff.

Sick: Room

RuMeuGocds
any Children Are Eta Enjoying had divorced, him. s

When asked whether her late hus- - S
band had given her any J. Spencer 2
& Co. bonds, llrs Turner answered 3

animation before trial of Mrs. Mar-
garet M. Turner, third wife of the fi-

nancier and defendant in an action
orought by Thomas Mcllvaine Turner,
her stepson.

The plaintiff contends that certain
bonds, stocks and securities belong-
ing to him were turned over to Mrs.
Turner by his father without consid-
eration. He alleges that the securi-
ties were held by his father as his
guardian, and submits that the trans- -

"Yes."
"How many did he give you?" shu

was asked.
"I could not say exactly," she an-

swered.
"What did you give for the bonds?"
"Legally. I do not know."

SI.N S IJN1STENT RSES PAIN
Sloan's Liniment is first thought

of mothers for bumps, bruises and
3
3

A sprains that are continually happen-- 5

lng to children, it quickly penetrates
"Commercially, what did you give?
"Commercially, I do not know." j

"Did you give anything of value?" jS
"Well, I might iay I gave him af-- S

fection and time and a great deal of Sj
love."

and soothes without rubbing. Clean-
er and more effective than muss
piasters or ointments. For rheuma-
tic ache-?- , neuralgia pain and that
grlppy soreness after colds, Sloan's

REALTY TRANSFERS

RECEIVE OCR SPECIAL
ATTENTION.

We axe at all times equipp-
ed to supply your needs at
shortest notice with' practical
first quality rubber goods.

We sell the famous adver-
tised "Kantleck' Robber
Goods and guarantee utmost
satisfaction and value.

Telephone orders from yon,
your nurse or physician re-

ceive our Instant attention.
Deliveries are prompt anl
correct.

Give us a trial

Warranty Deeds.
Charles Vinson, et us. to Frank

Sloan, JTuO, W 1- section 26 and E

Liniment gives prompt relief. Have
a bottle handy for bruises, strains,
sprains and all external pain. For
the thousands whose work calls them
outdoors, the pains and aches follow-
ing exposure are relieved by Sloan's
Liniment. At all druggist", 25c
Adv.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL AITUCATIONs, u tbey
cannot reach tbe seat of the disease. C '

tarrh is local disease, greatly iuflneoced
by constitutional conditions, and In order to S
cure It yon most take an Internal remedy
Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts thrn the blood on the mocous snr- - jj!

flees of the system. Hall'a Catarrh Cur S
was prescribed by one of the best pbyslcli

a
3Tollman & Co.

S Leading Drutfiats

2 SB 4 and SE 1- NE sec.
27, township 5 N. R. 30.

Jennie L. Krohn, et vir, to Henry
Dorn. S3, 115 acres in section 36,

town.'hip 3 north, range 29.
Daisy V. Maiden, to E. H. Maiden

J 500, mete and bound description in
Ireland's addition to Milton.

F. V. Chapman, to his wife, Louise.
A., Jl.Otf, acreage In township 2

south, range 30.

Ella Hlomgren, et al, to Maud s,

1600. lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6,

block 2, Kilgore's addition to W'eston.
Annette Obert, et vir, t0 Nels Pe-

terson 35000, N section 10, town-
ship S north, range 37.

ana in this country for years. It Is com
posed of some of tbe best tonics known,
combined with some of tbe beat blood
purifiers. Tbe perfect combination of tbe

In Hall'a Catarrh Core Is what
prtriuces sncb wonderful results In catarrhal
condltlnna. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY CO., Propa., Toledo, O

All Pruwrtets, TV.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

III KLIX PAPKIt CALLS "TV KM?
OF IIKAVKX IPOX AMEIUCAXS

IH'iitwIie Tges Zieituns: Compare-

Vnited stated to Shylo-- "The Ilc- -l

She Has She Received from Ger-

many."

LONDON, Dec, 28. The Berlin
Deutsches Tages Zeitung publishes a
diatribe against the United States,
which It compares with Shylock, and
on which "In the name of hundreds

InilllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllUIIIIIIIIIHIIHIltS
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GENERAL STORE FOR SALE O
D
o

of thousands of German mothers," it
asks the "curse of heaven."

And all this because "America nevII EE. Owner wants to retire and will sell good paying business cheap. Lo-

cated in good stock raising section, close to Pendleton. Whole thing
goes; store building, 8 room dwelling. 5 lots, stock runs about 1400.
Price for all 3(000.00. Cash or bankable notes. Must be sold at ones.

er received injury from Germany. We
never pulled her by the beard. The

WORMS MAKE CHILDREN FRET-FUI- i.

If your child cries out In sleep, Is

nervous, puny and listless he may be
a victim of worms. Begin treatment
at once with Kickapoo Worm Killer.
This candy laxative in tablet form
kills the work and removes It quick-
ly and easily. Don't permit your
child's development to be retarded
by the continued draining of his vi-

tality by worms. Get Kickapoo worm
Killer at your druggist, 25c Adv.

best she has Bhe owes to Germany.
"Who are her most efficient citi

I

I

MATLQGK-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT GO.xens? The Germana Who trained

US Eaot Conrt St. Qthe American militia In the war of
Independence? German officers. If
ever a spark of Idealism has fallen
Into the dark soul of materialistic

REAL ESTATE LOANS oINSCRAXCE

30
America, that spark came from Gev
man fire. Long-fello- and Emerson
fed at the feast of Schiller. It is to
the German poet and thinker that CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY)they owe their artistic as well as mor
al education."

To Each Girl or Boy or Anyone
Who brings or sends to the East Oregonian office one new Daily subscriber

by carrier for 1 month or longer; or cne new Daily subscriber by mail for 3
months or longer; or one new Semi-Week- ly subscriber by mail for 1 year; or any
subscriber renewing their Daily subscription for three months or longer or Semi-Week- ly

for one year.

"Uncle Bills" Circu consists of tent, flag, animals, elowns, etc., ready for
you to cut out and set up and is the finest "cut out" feature obtainable. Don't
miss it, the children go wild over it

Get busy now and don't let the other children beat you to it, as this offer
may be withdrawn at any time.

Many of the "Grown Ups" are sending "Uncle Bill's Circus to some child rela-

tive or friends, as they are very convenient for mailing.

SEE THE CIRCUS SET UP IN OUR OFFICE

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTOR- -ATTORNEYS.IXSCRAXCE AXD BCSIXESS
ney at law. Office In Smith-Cra-

ford building.roHN W. HUFF. ATTORJf
Ron an 8, American Nation

BENTLEY A MONTGOMERY, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur

a A. LOWELL. ATTORNEY ANDal Bank building. 'ance agents. 815 Main street. Phonf
counsellor at law. Office In De5 404.

spaln building.
ArCTIOXFERS.

RALET ft RALEY, ATTORENTS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank Building. FVXEItAL DIRECTORS.
COU W. F. TSHXKA, AUCTION- -

eer, makes a spdalty of farmers GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
stock and machinery sales. ''For Your Convenience Use This Coupon. at law. Estates settled, wills,

deeds, mortgages and eoatractsman that gets you the money." Leave

orders at East Pregonlan office,
drawn. Collections made. Booaa IT,

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITl'RE STORSJ
Funeral director and licensed

Most modern funeral par-

lor, morgue and funeral cars. Calls
responded to day or night. Cornr
Main and Water streets. Telepboa
II.

Schmidt bloek..mi
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ftahecrlptlon Ratflfl

Dally sr sarrler 5o per month.

Pally by Mall i.t per year.

Dally kr Mail 12.60 six months.

Dally by MaU fl.tt tkree months.

teml-Week- lr H-t- per year.

SECOND HAND DRALERS.

FEE ft FEE. ATTORENY8 AT LAW.
Office hi Despaln building.

East Oregenlaa Pub. Ce.
Gentlemen: Please send me "tTaefe Bill's

Circus and send the (Dally) er (Beral-Weeki- y)

East Oregonian by (carrier) or (mail), far which
find enclosed I te the fellowlnc
addresses. Baud the paper for months,

year.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW

and second hand goods. Cash
paid for all second-han- d goods
bought. Cheapest place in Pendleton
to buy household goods. Come and
et our prices. Il E. Court street

Phone 17 1W.

CARTER ft 8MYTHE. ATTORNEYS
at law. Offioe in rear of American

National Bank building.5

JOHN a BAKER, Fl'NERAL Di-

rector and licenaed em balmer. Op-

posite postofflce. Funeral parlor,
two funeral cars. Calls responded I

day or night Phone 76.JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEW AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

company.
ARCHITECT.

Several hundred girls and
boys have already taken ad-

vantage of this offer. Why
not get your "Circus" now? MONTANA FARM LANDH.RAYMOND W. H.TCH. ARCH1-tec- t.

Despsln Puildlng. Phone
III. Pendleton, Oregon

Name

Town

Street and No.

My Name Is . .

My Address Is

PETERSON BISHOP, ATTOR-nev- r.

at law: rooms 8 and 4, Smith-Orswfo-

building.

5

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAITWAT
Lands in eastern Montana at ll.tl

to 118 per acre, linkable for farming
or grai ns . Easy terms. For Infor-

mation write or see W. E. Holt, Miles
City, Montana.

IF CIRCUS 18 TO UK SENT BY

MAIL fJKND 100 roil POSTAGE.

DOCTORS.
OR. 8. A. ROK PRCT1CE LIM-Ite- d

to the eye ear nose and throat.
Hours to II an- - t 5. and by ap-

pointment. Suite it .huld Itldg.

OOITM.A8 W. BAILEY. ATTORNEY
at law Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms, 7, I aa.l
9. le- - '.un building.

OnudlA Oolonna, with NAugiity 'v

Company


